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Our objections to the a cheme are impersonal and purely objective. 

They are based simply on educational and professional standards. The 

’ mec'icr'l a id ’ is required to have all the educational prerequisites

for medical training,but in the end,he has no recognised registrable 

qualification under the Public Health,Medical and Dental Act. To put 

it more precisely he must b e ^ & ^ i c u d f t a S ^  a premedical course and all 

the medical subjects for the medical degree for a period of fire years 

even though the course is admittedly not va intensive .. Re,however, 

gets no university degree of qualification of any kind after so long 

a period of :tudy. He has no status academically*^^ professionally.He 

receives y* wfro,t is called a ’Diploma :n I edical A id ’ . That is that?

The public knows nothing ab o u ^  the } edical Council an^/Che ^edical 

profession in general knows nothing ; bout the 'Medical A id ’ . That is 

why many of these medical aids have been Into Leper sylums contrary 

to the scherae of i-iural 3ervice with free house orth £ 5 0 0 ,a dispen

sary "ith detention rooms in areas -0 ^iles  from the nearest doctors 

with a salary of -5 175-10-300 in addition. Ho one knows what to do 

with them. They may not go into priv-te practice rrs they have no 

professional status and may not cha’lfrge any fees for services rendered. 

If  they leave Government service they are unknown to the outside world 

and their serbiees have,therefore, no^ o r o ^
odJ—

In December 1939 I met about five of thf>se gtudnatasat the IcCord 

Ilospit 1 in Durban. They v.-ere all anxious how to go about getting

a full medical training for medical degrees.

At random I shall quote from one of the many letters I have re-

osiv^d from tJiBS© riBd.icf l fids*. THcy r-T8 11 diss&tisi ied it ̂  Las 

/f/t
1 a •••0 in all its -ects from training to their present con- 

diti-ijL^ - -i'"1 Oj :c ith no profession- x status. Here is ’ he 

writes a'-ong other things on 33 /11 /41 :

trailing
•To be ;.in with, m  have ta’-ren u year3 in .iadicine after m atriculation..

.................  At the end of the final year we were each give^i a “Diploma

i«  Medical-AidM. Strange to say th is ’ Diploma' i •• not recognised in the 

me^i 1 vorid, in fact, it is unknown. Once a man decides to leave the 

Groverhment service t M 3  'diploma' is useless to him. He is just as ^ood



as a man "/ho has never done "this course".

rt’Tobody seems to know exactly what, the “medical aids" are 

supposed to do and what they are not supposed to do. fe are supplied 

with stethoscopes nm1 hare been trained to use them. In the f ie ld ,it  

has been pointer out to us that it is illegal for attesto use steth

oscopes because we are not qualified, hen we appeal to those people 

who trained us we are told that we sho ’Id only use our stethoscopes 

when nobody sees us use them privately ."

M About T'O/' to 60/' of our work is doing dressings. In fact,one 

of us c-oes nothing else but dressins the whole year round. About 70% 

of our training has been wasted. A medical aid can be told to do any

thing. In fact, there is nothing infra d ig .,  for a medical to do be

cause he has no status. A good namhe^ of us have been victimised by 

sisters and even by male nurses for the same reason."

"So far no medical school is prepared to give us credit for the 

sork we h^ve done. About three of us have made applications for ex

emption from the Pre—medical ye;.r at least, but with no success.^o 

sncouragement is given to medical aids 'ho are keen on getting the 

full medical qualifications. In spite of all this,the authorities 

at Fort Hrre dent seem to be keen to help us . quite a number of B.Sc 

men have been offered bursaries for training as medical men but not 

z, single medical aid has hf^nths o ffe r ."

,,rxhe .^500 houses 73 *ere promised have not been built ,so  far.

,7e are told that, that is due to the war 11"

^lere  then the Government seems to lif ve abanooned or ignored 

their own proposed scheme. *hether it has been found inoperaole and 

useless as some of us had felt anr1 th4ug.it in the first instanc# we 

do not know**''

J A  ~ -

As one of those who had never seen any real value in the scheme 

I urge the abolition of the scheme and training under the scheme. It 

is  a mate of valuable human material tn serving the health  needs of 

South A frica  as a whole. It requires the w e  sk ill  or knowledge to 

operate upon or to t i ,e t  an African as Is necessary for Scropeans i f  

the service is to be rendered efficiently successfully arc’ profess-



There is only one right way of giving the proper medical 

service to any people. It has no regard to race or colour if  we 

are to he professional and ethical. It requires the same training.

The Government has taken a step in the right durection "by 

assisting students to train for the full course. This step is further 

reason for the abolition of the ‘ medical aid* training scheme.

I f  the medical aid scheme was introduced as measure of urgency 
*«*

to meet an urgent need.it defeated itr. *wn aims in that evolved a 

scheme of training which required all' the prerequisites of a full 

medical training and the s~me period of traihing hut without the full 

preparation and qualification to render the needed service. In fact* 

not only time was lost in preparation hut also the ability  to render

the desired service.

The important question which arises from this is

(1) The present medical aid student in training should he converted 

into candidates for the full medical training hy allowing tnem under 

the medical aid scholarships to complete all premedical requirements fo

for the medical fegree and thereafter proceed to the study for that

degree.

(2) Those qualified medical aids who had premedical qualifications 

should he allowed to proceed for the full medical training at 

Government expen .ei Those who had J .C . qualification may either he 

allowed to complete their prerondieal requirements and proceed for the 

full course. I f  not they may he employer1 as health inspectors and 

health visitors in municipal areas even in places like Alexandra 

Township under the promiesd Government scheme of a ^ 500 house and

a salary such as the Government promised «£ 175 - 10 - 300 paid by the 

Government under the original terms of contract. After the top scale 

is reached another grade of £ 300 - 15 - 4ofc*hould he established 

because these men are better trained than any Health Inspector under 

the R .3 . I .  They may he allowed to sit for R . • j .I .certificat  

S^IT A R Y  INSPECTORS TRAIJTIHG C0URS3.

There 1 .  also a possibility  of e v o k in g  a more inclusive San

itary II S&«h Inspectors Course.arter passing Junior Certificate



.ltd lasting for three yet ra. The practical mark could be done both 

In hospital* and ranicipal areao, These students would thus gain 

both practical training on infectious <11 senses and Bdasures con

trol *-n<i t ie usual training of Hetltfc n i Sanitary Inspectors in 

Housing, ater and Food supply and Twain cts In general from the Bublic 

He-1th point of vit-w. ’>iey a’^ilc! also Ret o special training in public 

h© l^h ?0O^^ndd-. tnd become,not only he. 1th inspectors Vil also id- 

viaor in prevention o'" a ll  health ratters.

?hi i course should be financed alao fro:s the present medienl aid 

scholarship "und wiich im * donated by the (T-1 uber of li'ines. Phis money 

could ncre^ Be and kI&o r.e usee towards ee.ioiarsliip for tht- full med

ic*: I course.

HSBUC1MO HSGSfiT X- I3 ZKC". - M . 3SQ 2R}. AfSSCAHS*

I *eul<* like *o eaggeet thet ttMIq re are busy training ee-ic&l

practitioners nrs re • l.tb f*ropar;rndl 3ts tnd Inspectors nr.icb could be

donft by increasing general editor- at on facilities taam  the Africans
school

through s. free public ayuteat for all children and by ride*uate tu^ o s  

for the Africans ao that they should b* ole to west their economic 

requirement a to buy and ensure their :iound rualth t.hrongh good food 

good and habitable h  ussa and he-1 thy envi ronnent. The Public School 

3yatcm of Jducat; on ->uld help mice people receptive and amenable to- . * 

he 1th propu^-nda- They vottld be thus enabler to use cheir Honey wisely 

a h <* to br»y f nd prepr re their food intelligent with due regard to health 

requirements.

./ith better economic status the Africans#aome of them voald also 

be in a better position to pay ’ or the training o ' their c'“ i 1 tin :n 'n '  

i&jdlcine me otier esasntial aspectn s** ecbic^.tion thus I ;“1n - ^eutid* 

tion in ..Mrh Af** leans -ill be playing tb?i- full ah re in is^-Mng 

South A frlcpf^tte  °n# M eeV , healthy and happy.
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